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1. Write the verbs with the appropriate endings. Use -s or -es. 

Zapišite glagole z ustrezno končnico. Uporabite končnici -s ali -es. 

 

1. (find) she ____________          2. (pay) he ____________           3. (watch) he ____________ 

4. (study) she ____________       5. (do) he ____________             6. (kiss) she _____________ 

7. (speak) she ____________      8. (finish) he ____________         9. (mix) he _____________ 

10. (enjoy) she ____________    11. (have) he ____________       12. (buy) he _____________ 

13. (cry) she ____________        14. (go) she _____________        15. (grow) it ____________ 

16. (push) he ____________      17. (decide) she ___________      18. (teach) she __________ 

19. (dress) he ____________     20. (try) she ______________       21. (play) he ____________ 

22. (fix) she ____________        23. (wear) he ____________         24. (fly) it ______________ 

25. (spend) he ____________   26. (pass) he ____________          27. (drink) she __________ 

 

 

2. Complete the sentences. Use the verbs in the box. 

Dokončajte stavke. Uporabite glagole v okvirčku. 

 

fly   teach   go   push   spend   study   do  watch   kiss   finish  fix  pass   drink   feel   enjoy   

dress   try   wear   cry   sleep   play   have   know   want   mix   speak   pay   buy   grow   

 

1. She 's a teacher. She _______________ mathematics.  

2. George _______________ to learn something new every day.  

3. Barbara _______________ French, German and Italian.  

4. My bamboo tree _______________ very fast when I give it enough water.  

5. He really _______________ working with children.  
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6. My brother _______________ how to make a delicious risotto.  

7. Her best friend _______________ two big dogs.  

8. My mother often _______________ to America. She usually _______________ a cup of  

    coffee before her flight.  

9. Tom _____________ very hard at the university. He _____________ to become a doctor.  

10. Marc _______________ food once a week and he _______________ a lot of money.  

11. Our cat usually _______________ in our bed!  

12. I don't go out much but my friend Joe _______________ out almost every night. 

13. Benjamin never _______________ black clothes. He thinks they bring bad luck.  

14. My mother ___________________ the TV news every day.  

15. She usually _______________ watching TV at midnight and goes to bed.  

16. Sharon _______________ her homework when she comes home from school.  

17. Thomas always _____________ his exams with good grades.  

18. His sister has got a flu. She _________________ quite bad.  

19. Henry _________________ too much money in shops. He likes expensive things.  

20. Our plumber __________________ the tap when the water stops running.  

21. My mum always __________________ me on the cheek when she's happy.  

22. George __________________ chess in his chess club called Chess Masters.  

23. When my grandmother makes bread, she ___________ flour, salt and water.  

24. My dad usually ______________ when his favourite football team loses a match.  

25. When he goes to work he ______________ formally. He puts on a suit and a tie.  

26. When my friend's car breaks down we must _______________ it.  
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ANSWER KEY 

 

EXERCISE 1 

1. finds; 2. pays; 3. watches; 4. studies; 5. does; 6. kisses; 7. speaks; 8. finishes; 9. mixes;  

10. enjoys; 11. has; 12. buys; 13. cries; 14. goes; 15. grows; 16. pushes; 17. decides;  

18. teaches; 19. dresses; 20. tries; 21. plays; 22. fixes; 23. wears; 24. flies; 25. spends; 

26. passes; 27. drinks 

 

EXERCISE 2 

1. teaches; 2. tries; 3. speaks; 4. grows; 5. enjoys; 6. knows; 7. has; 8. flies, drinks; 

9. studies, wants; 10. buys, pays; 11. sleeps; 12. goes; 13. wears; 14. watches; 15. finishes; 

16. does; 17. passes; 18. feels; 19. spends; 20. fixes; 21. kisses; 22. plays; 23. mixes; 24. cries; 

25. dresses; 26. push 


